
UNIVERSITY PARK -

Cindy Waltemyer and Rita
Wojton, from Montgomery
County, who have compiled
outstanding records in 4-H
work, have been named
state contest winners in the
1978 4-H National Awards
Program.

Cindy Waltemyer, 17, of
Collegeville, was state
winner in agriculture; and
Rita Wojton, 18, Trappe, was
winner in the personal
developmentcontest.
Both will recive expense-

paid trips to National 4-H
Congress in Chicago,
November 26 to 30.

Support of the agriculture
project is provided by In-
ternational Harvester
Company.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Waltemyer, Cindy
Waltemyer is a freshman at
Virginia Polytechnic In-
stitute, majoring in dairy
science. She has been a 4-H
member for nineyears.

A member ofthe-Keystone
4-H Dairy, Montgomery
County Livestock, ' ahd
Trappe Community 4-H
Clubs, she served as vice
president, news ‘ reporter,
and secretary. She also

Brockett wins ag
engineer award

UNIVERSITY PARK -

Betty L. Brockett, a third
year student in agricultural
engineering at Penn State,
hasreceived the 1978 John G.
Sutton Memorial Award,
from the American Society
of AgriculturalEngineers.

The award, given to Miss
Brockett as the “Student
Agricultural Engineer of the
Year,” is presented an-
nually to the outstanding
third year student in
agricultural engineering m
the United States. Miss
Brockett recieved the award
recently m ceremonies at
Penn State. The award
consists of *a plaque, cash

PUBLIC /ran
SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
THURS. EVE., OCT. 12

At 7:00 P.M.
Located on corner of Newport Road or 772

and Scenic Road at 3201 West Newport Road. 5
miles South of Leola. 2 miles North of Inter-
course. Leacock Township, Lancaster County,
Pa.

LOT 90 FT. ALONG NEWPORT ROAD and
240 ft. along Scenic Road, more or less.

A 2% Story
Brick & Aluminum Siding Dwelling

Large kitchen with built-in cabinets, 2 rooms on Ist
floor. Large sun porch with built-in cupboard space;
full bath; laundry with large coal bin; enclosed porch.
4 rooms on 2nd floor. Well with pressuresystem; water
softener, concrete basement with outside entrance;
storm windows and doors.

2-STORY FRAME BARN
with overhang, 5-horse stall carnage shed, corn crib,

running water in bam, brooder house, wood shed, large
garden, shade trees.
10% down day of sale, balance on or before December
12, 1978. Inspection of Property September 23 and 30
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. orby appointment.

Terms By
DANIEL F. STOLTZFUS

Auctioneers:
Robert E. Martin 656-7770
Frank L. Steller 656-8195
Daniel Shertzer, Atty.

—LancasterFarming, Saturday, September 30,1978

Waltemyer,

Rita Wojton
assisted with club activities
and events as ateen leader.

The state agriculture
contest winner completed
projects in dairy, sheep,
beef, swine, careers, and
teen leadership.

Locally, she took part in
the 4-H fair, dairy judging
team, dairy bowl team, teen
ambassador program, and
achievementnight.

Cindy also participated in
the Southeastern 4-HDistrict
Dairy Show, Regional 4-H
Beef Show and Sale, State 4-

and a travel allowance for
the student to attend an
ASAE national meeting.
Another plaque is given to
the agricultural engineering
department which helped ’

guide and develop the
winningstudent.

Miss Brocket, the second
woman to receive the award
in its ten-year history, was
selected for her excellence in
scholarship, her par-
ticipation in student and
professional development
organizations, and her
outstanding character.

She is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Brockett,
Lewistown R4.
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Wojton win state 4-H awards
Rita Wojton is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wojton,' and a
freshman at Immaculata
College, majoring in music
therapy. She has been a 4-H
member for five years.

She was a county 4-H dress Achievement in
revue winner, is listed in Award.

" A member of four Mon-
tgomery County 4-H Clubs,
Rita served as president,
vice president, secretary,
and teen leader.

The state personal
development contest winner
completed projects in
sewing, teen leadership,
cooking, wildlife con-
servation, automotive care
and maintenance, clothing,
macrame, and interior
decorating.

In Montgomery County,
she took part in the county 4-
H fair, demonstration night,
achievement night, and
camp.

Cindy Waltemyer
H Achievement Days,
Pennsylvania Junior Dairy
Show, Pennsylvania 4-H
Leadership Congress, Farm
Show, and Citizenship Short
Course.

She was selected as
Montgomery County’s
Outstanding 4-H Girl, and
was named the outstanding
4-H member entering dairy
science at VPI for which she
received a$4OO scholarship.

She also participated in
the Regional 4-H Teen
Leaders Retreat. Lehigh
Valley 4-H Cavy Show,
Pennsylvania Association of
Farmer Cooperatives One-
Day Institute, Pennsylvania
4-H Leadership congress,
State 4-H Achievement

43rd Annual
FEEDER & STOCKER VHfe

CALF SALE JO
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5

SALE TIME: 7:30 P.M. EDT
All calves will be on beef type, steers and

heifers. No bulls, off color, or yearling cat-
tle will be accepted. Calves will be weighed
in on day of saleand soldin uniform lots, ac-
cording to breed, grade* and weights. We
are sure you will find the type of calves you
are lookingfor.

COME
Shenandoah Valley livestock Sales, Inc.

1044 Edom Road
Harrisonburg, Va. 22801
PHONE: (703)434-4482

REGULAR SALE EVERY SATURDAY

PUBLIC SALE
Of FARM EQUIPMENT

at our place of business six miles South of
Chambersburg, Pa., one mile East of Marion,
alongRte. 914 just off Rte 81, “Marion Exit” on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5
at 9:00 A.M. "

75 TRACTORS - TRUCKS -

IND. EQUIPT.
Usual run of tractors of various size, make and

model, some with loaders, several trucks, crawlers,
backhoes, expected, lawn and gardeneqmpt.

PICKERS - HARVESTERS-

COMBINES-EQUIPT.
One andtwo row pickers of various make and model;

forage and flail choppers, blowers, forage and other
wagons, elevators, combines, spreaders, grinder
mixers, balers, haybines, mowers, rakes, drills,
planters, plows, harrows, packers, disc harrows,
rotary mowers, post diggers, blades and other 3 pt.
equipment, usual run of equipt. hardware, tires, tools,
etc.

FARMERS AND DEALERS- Bring inyour surplus
for this our last sale of the season. If planning a fall or
winter sale our service can be profitable to you.
Thanks to all who helped make this years sales suc-
cessful.

TERMS: Cash; Lunch atSale; Closed Sundays.
RALPH W. HORST

Sales Manager
Phone (717) 375-2824, Marion, Pa.

Rentzel, Wolgemuth, Martin, Anderson,
Upperman Aucts.

Eberly, Harshman, Stull, Gossert,
Rentzel Clerks

PUBLIC SALE
(DUE TO OWNER DISCONTINUING

THE TRUCKING BUSINESS}-
VALUABLE TRUCKS, ALL KINDS

OF GARAGE EQUIPMENT,
TOOLS, ETC.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7
STARTING 9:30 A.M.

Terms: Cash orGood Check Day ofSale.
Owner

Lunch Tent if inclement

Days, State 4-H Capital “Who’s Who Among
Days, and Citizenship Short American High School
Course. Students,” and won an

Music

PUBLIC AUCTION
DAIRY HERD DISPERSAL,

MILK TANK & BARN CLEANER
THURSDAY OCT. 5

At 1:00 P.M.
3 miles east of Boyertown just off Rt. 73, turn

south on 663 at (Car Corner) car lot toward New
Hanover for 1 mile, Montgomery Co. PA.

36 Hoi. milking cows in various stages of production
w/10 close or fresh by sale day, also to be sold 6 or more
calves. This herd consists of quality cows which show
good production. Herd is certified, charts will be fur-
nished. Don’t miss this goingout ofbusiness sale.

Milking Equip. Esco 500 gal. milk tank w/ice bank and
new compressor; Delaval milker compressor & 2
magnetic milking units; Jamesway bam cleaner w/325’
continuous chainused 1yr; 20 ton steel bulk feed bin.

Terms: Cash orcheck, sale day.
Refreshments served.

Ordered by
WILLIAM & HELEN GERHART

Ralph W. ZettlemoyerAuction Co.
R.D. 1 Breinigsville, PA
Tele; (215) 285-4616

Located 10 miles N. of Danville, Pa., 7 miles
N. of Rt. 1-80(Exit 33), 2 miles N. of Washington-
vilie (Off Rt. 54), at Strawberry Ridge next to
P.P. & L. Power Plant.

76 dodge B-300 Sportsman Royal 15 passenger van,
318 engine, auto., air, power steering,.power brakes,
nice; 74 Ford F-250 custom pickup truck with 360
engine, auto., PS, PB, just overhauled; 68 Int. 1300
Series truck with 10 ft. bed and 150 lb. water cooled self
contained air compressor; 68 Ford F-600 12 ft. stake
body truck with 330 V-8 engme, 5-2 trans.; 35 ft. &40 ft.
van storage trailers; Fargo 2 cyk portable 30 gal. air
compressor with B & S 4 cycle gas engme, battery
start, like new; portable air compressor with Vs h.p.
elec, motor; Hobart portable AC or DC mig welder for
alum, or steelwire, justnew; Lincoln 225 amp welder;
Citation mod. no. 1000 large portable pressure power
washer, less than 1 year old; Citation mod. no. 75Steam
Jenny; Coates 20-20 tire changer; red arrow mod.
1200 A 8000 lb. dbl. cyl. hydraulic crane type motor
lifter; Coates 1% toh air jack; Walker transmission
jack; several 20 ton hyd. jacks; dual wheel dolly; air
impact wrenches including 3 A, %, and 3/8 in. drive;
elec, impact wrenches - 3/8, Va, Vz in. drive; 2 complete
% m. drive socket sets; open and box wrenches; set of
10 ton jackstands; all kinds and sizes of car and truck
tires new & recaps —l4 in. -15 in. -20 in. -22 in. -

etc.; tubes new and used; 10 sets of 10:00-20 in. and
22 in. dual and single truck chains; 2 air grease guns; 2
238 Detroit blocks complete with crankshafts; misc.
parts for above engines; Chevy 250 6 cyl. gas engine,
complete; Ford N-950 cab, good; Brockway conv. cab -

damaged; 23,000 lb. RAI7O rear suspension, like new;
misc. Rockwell suspensions - 34,000 and 38,000 lbs.; 5
spd. Clark and6 spd. Fullertransmissions; 40- 7.5 x 20
in. and 20 -15.5-20 in rims some mounted; several us-
ed sth wheels; wet line tanks; fuel tanks; 1 set 20 in.
alum, extension brackets for Trailco dump trailer;
misc. Diamond Reo cab parts - hood, fenders, etc.;
bench grinder; 4 in. vise; complete set of state inspec-
tion equipment; new and used lights; new alternators;
8 ft. utility body with side compartments lor pickup;
B&S 5 h.p. gas motor; V belts; radiator hoses; air, oil
and fuel filters; 3 PTO liquid pumps with all fittings;
truck brake linings; misc. dairy supplies; pile of scrap
iron; 12 fire extinguishers; sleeve pullers; bearing;
pigtails; toolboxes; airpush windshield wiper motors;
honers; mufflers; West Coast mirrors, etc.

MAURER TRUCKING
Phone 437-2247

Auct. Max Fraley & Son - 546-6631


